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a b s t r a c t
The Hartland Shale Member of the Greenhorn Limestone was deposited in the middle of the Late Creta-
ceous Western Interior Seaway of North America. Rock samples rich in micro-vertebrate fossils were
collected from the lower part of the Hartland Shale (ca. 94.6 Ma: early Late Cenomanian) in southeastern
Colorado, USA. Through acid treatment of the rock samples, 25 marine vertebrate taxa are identified
including chondrichthyans, osteichthyans, and a reptile. Chondrichthyans are represented by seven species:
Ptychodus anonymus, Squalicorax curvatus, Carcharias saskatchewanensis, Archaeolamna kopingensis,
Cretoxyrhina mantelli, Cretomanta canadensis, and Rhinobatos incertus. Osteichthyan fishes consist of 17 taxa:
Micropycnodon kansasensis, cf. Palaeobalistum sp., Caturidae indet., Protosphyraena sp., Plethodidae indet.,
Elopopsis sp., Pachyrhizodus minimus, cf. Pachyrhizodus sp., Albulidae indet., Cimolichthys nepaholica,
Enchodus cf. E. gladiolus, E. cf. E. shumardi, Apateodus sp., and four unidentified teleosts. The only reptilian
recognized is the small aquatic lizard Coniasaurus crassidens (Dolichosauridae). The taxonomic composition
of the Hartland Shale fauna is similar overall to the extensively sampled, underlying mid-Cenomanian
Lincoln Limestone fauna in Colorado and Kansas, although the occurrence of Apateodus and Cimolichthys
from the Hartland Shale is notable as they represent geologically the oldest record for the two genera.
The vertebrates identified are mostly carnivores that include piscivorous and durophagous forms, providing
new insights into the trophic structure of the palaeocommunity.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The Western Interior Seaway is an epicontinental sea that
extended from north to south through themiddle of North America
during the Late Cretaceous. It developed when the continent was
flooded from the north (Arctic Ocean) and south (AtlanticeTethyan
seas), and merged in the midcontinent during the early Middle
Cenomanian (Kauffman and Caldwell, 1993). It served as habitat for
a diversity of marine invertebrates including ammonoid cephalo-
pods and inoceramid bivalves as well as many marine vertebrates
including sharks, bony fishes, and tetrapods, such as plesiosaurs,
mosasaurs, sea turtles, and aquatic and shore birds (e.g., Everhart,
2005; Cumbaa et al., 2010).
A fossil assemblage from the Niobrara Formation (Upper
ConiacianeLower Campanian) in Kansas is arguably the best
documented vertebrate fauna from the Western Interior Seaway
where over 70 fish and 40 tetrapod taxa have been recorded to date
(Russell, 1988; Everhart, 2005; Shimada and Fielitz, 2006). A recent
study (Cumbaa et al., 2010) shows that at least 70 vertebrate taxa
were present in the seaway during themid-Cenomanian. This study
also reveals that the time frame marked the onset of the “Niobrara
fauna” because the mid-Cenomanian fauna includes approximately
ten species that are represented in it (Cumbaa et al., 2010).
The Hartland Shale Member of the Greenhorn Limestone (Fig. 1A)
in southeastern Colorado was deposited in the middle of the
Western Interior Seaway. It lies immediately above the Lincoln
LimestoneMember of the same formationwhere the composition of
vertebrate taxa has been extensively studied previously (e.g., Liggett
et al., 2005; Shimada et al., 2006; Shimada and Martin, 2008).
Although a few fish and plesiosaur remains have been noted in the
Hartland Shale from Kansas (Hattin, 1975; Riggs, 1944; Shimada and
Nagrodski, 2010), very little is known about the vertebrate fauna in
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this portion of the Greenhorn Limestone. In 2006, one of us (BAS)
discovered a Hartland Shale exposure (‘Bear Springs locality’; Fig. 1B)
on the Comanche National Grassland in southeastern Colorado that
contains a thin fossiliferous, calcarenite bed. Samples of the deposit
were sent to DePaul University, Chicago, Illinois, for examination of
the composition of vertebrate remains. This study reports the find-
ings, which provide further insight into the palaeoecology and
evolution of the Western Interior Seaway.
2. Stratigraphy and geological setting
The Greenhorn Limestone disconformably overlies the Graneros
Shale and underlies the Carlile Shale (Fig. 1A). In Colorado, it
consists of three lithostratigraphic members. In ascending order,
they are the Lincoln Limestone, Hartland Shale, and Bridge Creek
Limestone (Kauffman, 1969) where their lithology reflects a trans-
gressive event termed the Greenhorn Cyclothem (Kauffman, 1977).
Deposition of the Bridge Creek Limestone marks the maximum
transgressive phase of this cyclothem, where the water column in
eastern Colorado is thought to have been greatest in the deepest
part of the Western Interior Seaway, estimated maximum depths
being 0.6e0.9 km (Eicher, 1967).
The fossiliferous calcarenite examined is located in the lower one-
third of the Hartland Shale Member, roughly 4 m above the contact
with the underlying Lincoln Limestone Member, although this
measurement is approximated by correlation with nearby locations
as the lower contact is not exposed at the Bear Springs locality.
The calcarenite contains bivalve shells of taxonomically indetermi-
nate inoceramids and the oyster Exogyra aff. E. boveyensis Bergquist,
1944 (Fig. 2A). Exogyra aff. E. boveyensis was initially reported to
occur in the middle Late Cenomanian based on the fossil record in
Kansas (Hattin, 1975), but Kauffman et al. (1993) depicted the
occurrence of this taxon (also referred to as “Exogyra n. sp. aff.
E. boveyensis”) as restricted to their Calycoceras cantiaurinum
ammonite zone, which is early Late Cenomanian in age. Kauffman
et al. (1993, fig. 7) considered Exogyra aff. E. boveyensis to occur
only in the upper one-third of the Lincoln Limestone. Given our
occurrence datum, E. aff. E. boveyensis has either slightly greater
stratigraphic range than shown or the boundary between the Lincoln
Limestone and Hartland Shale needs to be lowered slightly to take
into account this diachronous contact in southeastern Colorado.
Regardless, the fossiliferous calcarenite bed examined in our study is
interpreted to be early Late Cenomanian in age (ca. 94.6 Ma).
Kauffman et al. (1993) radiometrically dated the C. cantiaurinum
ammonite zone, which is immediately below the Dunveganoceras
problematicum ammonite zone, to approximately 94.6 Ma. This
agrees with the work of Cobban et al. (2006), which demonstrates
that the D. problematicum ammonite zone is immediately above the
D. pondi ammonite zone, dated as 94.710.49 Ma, but well below
the next younger radiometrically-dated zone (Vascoceras diartianum
ammonite zone), which is 93.99 0.72 Ma and middle Late Cen-
omanian in age. As testament to this, a single specimen of Vascoceras
sp. (FHSM IP-1476) was collected about 3.2 km from the Bear Springs
locality within the lower portion of the Bridge Creek Limestone.
3. Collecting method and specimen repository
Rock samples containing noticeable fish remains (e.g., Fig. 2A)
were collected directly from the rock exposure. Apart from one rock
slab preserved for reference in an unaltered state, the sample slabs
weighing approximately 2.3 kg (5 lbs) in total were submerged
under household vinegar (i.e., 5% acetic acid solution) to dissolve
calcium carbonate (Fig. 2B). Two rock slabs were only partially
dissolved, whereas the remaining samplewas completely dissolved
to extract undissolvable phosphatic fossil components. On average,
3.8 l (1 gal) of vinegar was replaced every 10 days for about nine
months. Disaggregatedmaterials were rinsed with tap water, dried,
and extracted using a dissecting microscope. All specimens are
deposited in collections at Fort Hays State University’s Sternberg
Museum of Natural History (FHSM) in Hays, Kansas. The exact




Fig. 1. A, stratigraphy of the Upper Cretaceous Greenhorn Formation in southeastern Colorado and central Kansas. B, exposure of the Hartland Shale at the Bear Springs locality in
southeastern Colorado; X marks the sample location in drainage just below visible level in this photograph; horizontal line ¼ boundary between Hartland Shale and Bridge Creek
Limestone.
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Family Ptychodontidae Jaekel, 1898
Genus Ptychododus Agassiz, 1835
Ptychodus anonymus Williston, 1900a
Fig. 3A
Referred material. FHSM VP-17479, one tooth (Fig. 3A); FHSM
VP-17480, 34 teeth.
Description. The tooth crown ranges up to 10 mm in width and
8 mm in height. Each tooth crown is broad and has a knob-like cusp
with 8e12 transverse ridges. A marginal area surrounds the cusp
and has a concentrically oriented, reticulated pattern. Each tooth
has a low, box-like root that gives a total tooth height of 12.5 mm in
the largest specimen (Fig. 3A).
Discussion. Whereas the first specimens of Ptychodus anonymus
most likely occur in the lower Greenhorn Limestone (“Benton
Formation” of Kansas inWilliston,1900a, b), this species is common
in the Middle Cenomanian through Middle Turonian of the
Western Interior Seaway deposits (see Shimada et al., 2006). The
species is also known from the Upper Cenomanian in Bohemia,
Czech Republic (Trbusek, 1999). Whereas teeth of P. anonymus have
occasionally beenmisidentified as P. occidentalis (see Shimada et al.,
2009), teeth from the Upper Coniacian and Lower Santonian of
Fig. 2. Close-up views of rock slabs from the fossil-bearing horizon of the Hartland Shale at te Bear Springs locality. A, natural state, FHSM VP-17553; black object to the right centre
is a tooth of Ptychodus anonymus; dark oval patch at the top left corner and other oval-shaped patches ¼ shells of Exogyra aff. E. boveyensis. B, partially treated with acid, FHSM
VP-17555; most black objects are bones and teeth of fishes. Scale bar represents 1 cm.
Fig. 3. Chondrichthyan tooth remains from Hartland Shale at the Bear Springs locality. A, Ptychodus anonymus, FHSM VP-17479. B, Squalicorax curvatus, FHSM VP-17481. C,
S. curvatus, FHSM VP-17483. D, Carcharias saskatchewanensis, FHSM VP-17485. E, Archaeolamna kopingensis, FHSM VP-17487. F, Cretoxyrhina mantelli, FHSM VP-17489. G, Rhinobatos
incertus, FHSM VP-17492. H, Cretomanta Canadensis, FHSM VP-17491. Orientation: A (from left to right), occlusal, anterior, and profile views; BeH, lingual view. Scale bars represent
5 mm in AeC, E, F, 1 mm in D, 0.5 mm in G, H.
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North America (e.g., Niobrara Chalk of Kansas) that were tradi-
tionally referred to P. anonymus (e.g., see Shimada and Fielitz, 2006)
have been reassigned to P. rugosus Dixon, 1850 (Hamm, 2010).
Order Lamniformes Berg, 1958
Family Anacoracidae Casier, 1947
Genus Squalicorax Whitley, 1939
Squalicorax curvatus (Williston, 1900a)
Fig. 3B, C
Referred material. FHSM VP-17481, one tooth (Fig. 3B); FHSM
VP-17482, two teeth; FHSM VP-17483, one tooth (Fig. 3C); FHSM
VP-17484, 16 teeth.
Description. Teeth of this taxon measure up to 11 mm in tooth
height. They have a triangular, serrated crown that may be erect or
steeply inclined distally. The mesial cutting edge is long and convex
whereas the distal cutting edge is short and sometimes comes with
a short distal heel. The lingual face is convex. The labial face is less
convex than the lingual face but is commonly swollen slightly.
There are two short, rounded root lobes with a low basal concavity
between them. The root has a low lingual protuberance without
any groove or nutritive foramina.
Discussion. Squalicorax baharijensiswas synonymizedwith S. curvatus
(Shimada et al., 2006); however, subsequent work (Siverson et al.,
2007) suggests that S. curvatus may not be a valid taxon (a possible
“nomen dubium”). Subsequently, it has been argued that S. curvatus
should be retained as a valid species but that its relationship to
S. baharijensis needs further examination, and that teeth referred to
S. falcatus from Cenomanian deposits in theWestern Interior may be
better placed within S. curvatus (Underwood and Cumbaa, 2010).
Whether or not those teeth are conspecific with S. falcatus from the
post-Cenomanian deposits, including those from outside North
America (e.g., Müller and Diedrich, 1991; Forey et al., 2003), remains
unsubstantiated. We consider here that all of the Cenomanian teeth
from the Western Interior previously referred to as S. falcatus belong
to S. curvatus. However, we also note that there may still be at least
one other Squalicorax species present in North America, such as
Squalicorax sp. described by Shimada et al. (2006, fig. 8.10e8.13) and
Shimada and Martin (2008, fig. 5D, E) that has teeth with finer
serrations and deeper basal root concavity than S. curvatus.
The presence of multiple Squalicorax species in the Cenomanian of
North America is plausible given that multiple species of Squalicorax
are known to occur in the Albian (Siverson et al., 2007) and post-
Cenomanian deposits (Shimada and Fielitz, 2006; Shimada, 2008).
Regardless, our taxonomic treatments of Squalicorax taxa and that
of others (Underwood and Cumbaa, 2010) have made S. curvatus
the most common Squalicorax species in the mid-Cenomanian of
North America.
Family ‘Odontaspididae’ Muller and Henle, 1839
Genus Carcharias Rafinesque, 1810
Carcharias saskatchewanensis (Case, Tokaryk, and Baird, 1990)
Fig. 3D
Referred material. FHSM VP-17485, one tooth (Fig. 3D); FHSM
VP-17486, 23 teeth.
Description. Teeth of this taxonmeasure nomore than 5 mm in total
tooth height. Each tooth has a triangular main cusp, one pair of
lateral cusplets, and a bilobed root. The main cusp measures up to
4 mm high and 2.5 mm in basal width, and has distinct mesial and
distal cutting edges. The crown face is generally smooth but one or
two short vertical ridges may occur near the crown base on the
labial side. The lateral cusplets are tall and narrow, and are well
separated from the main cusp. The tooth neck on the lingual face is
narrow but distinct. The root generally has a tight basal concavity
and a strong lingual protuberance with a shallow nutritive groove.
Discussion. This taxon is relatively common in the Cenomanian
deposits of the North American Western Interior. It is reported from
Saskatchewan, Canada (Case et al., 1990; for stratigraphic discussion
of the type locality, see Cumbaa and Tokaryk, 1999) as well as from
South Dakota, Kansas, Colorado, and Texas (see Shimada et al., 2006).
Teeth of this species are similar in size and shape to those of
Eostriatolamia tenuiplicatus (Cappetta and Case, 1975), which is
common in the Cenomanian of Kansas and Colorado (Shimada et al.,
2006; Shimada and Martin, 2008). However, C. saskatchewanensis
has a more robust crown than E. tenuiplicatus and exhibits smoother
surfaces, the latter being characterized by prominent vertical ridges
along the crown base.
Family Archaeolamnidae Underwood and Cumbaa, 2010
Genus Archaeolamna Siverson, 1992
Archaeolamna kopingensis (Davis, 1890)
Fig. 3E
Referred material. FHSM VP-17487, one tooth (Fig. 3E); FHSM
VP-17488 three teeth.
Description. Teeth of Archaeolamna kopingensis measure up to
13 mm in total height. They consist of a large triangular main cusp
with one pair of prominent triangular lateral cusplets. The root is
bilobed. It has a moderately wide basal concavity and generally
possesses one nutritive foramen on a moderately raised lingual
protuberance. Teeth of A. kopingensis are similar to teeth of
Cretoxyrhina mantelli (see below) but with a less robust crown and
more prominent lateral cusplets.
Discussion. Teeth of Archaeolamna kopingensis and closely related
species are known from the AlbianeMaastrichtian worldwide (see
Cook et al., 2011, and references therein). The species has been
known for over a century, but its generic and familial assignments
were unstable until the genus Archaeolamna Siverson, 1992, and the
family Archaeolamnidae Underwood and Cumbaa, 2010, were
established. Furthermore, the range of variation in toothmorphology
and the pattern of dentitionwithin the species are now clearly based
on an articulated dentition from the Pierre Shale of Kansas (Cook
et al., 2011). This study also indicates that the shark possibly
reached 3e4 m in total length and probably fed on large prey.
Family Cretoxyrhinidae Glickman, 1958
Genus Cretoxyrhina Glickman, 1958
Cretoxyrhina mantelli (Agassiz, 1843)
Fig. 3F
Referred material. FHSM VP-17489, one tooth (Fig. 3F); FHSM
VP-17490, three teeth.
Description. Teeth of this species from the Bear Springs locality
measure up to 23 mm in total height. Typically, each tooth has
a robust, smooth-surfaced, triangular crown with sharp cutting
edges and a bilobed root with a prominent lingual protuberance
and a moderate to high basal concavity. The protuberance usually
has a pit-like nutritive foramen. Lateral teeth are unusually small
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and possess a distally inclined, broad crown, a moderately broad
basal concavity, and possibly a pair of minute lateral cusplets.
Discussion. Cretoxyrhina mantelli is known from the Cenomaniane
Campanian rocks nearly worldwide, including various Cenomanian
deposits of the North American Western Interior Sea (Shimada et al.,
2006). Recent work suggests that C. denticulata as erected by
Glickman (1957) is valid and that additional material exists from
a Cenomanian deposit in Saskatchewan, Canada (Underwood and
Cumbaa, 2010). Here, we question the validity of C. denticulata,
considering it to be synonymous with C. mantelli as did Siverson
(1996). First, Underwood and Cumbaa (2010, p. 912) stated that the
“teeth of this taxon [C. denticulata] appear to largely represent juve-
niles” thatexhibit lateral cusplets,which is amainmorphologic feature
of the species that separates it from C. mantelli in addition to its
restricted stratigraphic occurrence in theCenomanian. Theyalsonoted
that “the largest tooth here lacks lateral cusplets which are present in
smaller teeth from similar jaw positions” (p. 912). We note that some
extant lamniformswithout lateral cusplets as adults commonlyexhibit
lateral cusplets as subadults (embryonic and juvenile stage), including
anterior teeth (e.g., Francis, 1996; Shimada, 2002). We agree with
Underwood and Cumbaa (2010, p. 213) that “teeth from almost all jaw
positions of juveniles” of the Cenomanian form they described as
C. denticulata “had lateral cusplets, which are retained in lateral .
teeth of adults.” However, the occurrence of lateral cusplets is not
uncommon in lateral teeth of C. mantelli even in post-Cenomanian
specimens (e.g., FHSM VP-2187 described by Shimada, 1997). Thus,
the presence or absence of lateral cusplets and the chronological
division (Cenomanian vs. post-Cenomanian) are arguably an insuffi-
cient basis onwhich to separate C. denticulata from C. mantelli.
Order Rajiformes Berg, 1940
Family Rhinobatidae Muller and Henle, 1838
Genus Rhinobatos Linck, 1790
Rhinobatos incertus
Fig. 3G
Referred material. FHSM VP-17492, one tooth (Fig. 3G); FHSM
VP-17493, three teeth.
Description. Teeth of Rhinobatos incertus measure up to about 1 mm
in total height and consist of a massive crown and a bilobed root. The
crown is mesiodistally broad and low, and its crownmay be pointed
or rounded. The labial surface of the crown is featureless and has
a rounded base that overhangs the root. The lingual surface of the
crown is divided by two deep grooves defining three (mesial, distal,
and medial) rounded protuberances. The root is directed lingually
and is constricted near the crown and laterally broad near the
middle. The two lobes of the root are divided by a tight, small,
semicircular basal concavity.
Discussion. The genus Rhinobatos (guitarfish) occurs nearly world-
wide from the Lower Barremian (Biddle and Landemaine, 1988)
through to the Recent (Herman et al., 1997). Recent studies (e.g.,
Everhart, 2007b; Cumbaa et al., 2010) have shown that Rhinobatos
teeth are quite common throughout Late Cretaceous rocks in North
America. Like extant Rhinobatos (e.g., Bas¸usta et al., 2007; Ismen
et al., 2007), small crushing-type teeth of fossil Rhinobatos species
indicate that extinct forms were probably also benthic and fed
primarily on crustaceans and small bony fishes.
Order Incertae sedis
Family Incertae sedis
Genus Cretomanta Case, Tokaryk, and Baird, 1990
Cretomanta canadensis Case, Tokaryk, and Baird, 1990
Fig. 3H
Referred material. FHSM VP-17491, one tooth (Fig. 3H).
Description. The tooth of Cretomanta canadensis is small,
measuring about 1 mm in total height. It has a hook-shaped
conical crown with a massive globular root. The crown shows
a strong lingual curve and has blunt cutting edges near the
crown apex. The crown base is slightly constricted, but there is no
tooth neck between the crown and the root. The entire lingual
face of the root forms a protuberance with no nutritive groove or
pore.
Discussion. This taxon has been reported from Cenomaniane
Turonian rocks of Saskatchewan, Kansas, Colorado, South
Dakota, and Texas (see Shimada et al., 2006; Cumbaa et al., 2010).
Its taxonomic affinity remains unresolved. Case et al. (1990)
suggested that it belongs to Mobulidae Gill, 1893 (manta ray),
whereas Welton and Farish (1993) classified it in Rhincodontidae





Order Pycnodontiformes Berg, 1940
Family Pycnodontidae Agassiz, 1833
Genus Micropycnodon Hibbard and Graffham, 1945
Micropycnodon kansasensis (Hibbard and Graffham, 1941)
Fig. 4A
Referred material. FHSM VP-17495, one tooth (Fig. 4A); FHSM
VP-17496, one tooth; FHSM VP-17497, one tooth.
Description. Teeth of this taxon in the sample measure up to about
1 mm in maximum dimension and are represented by molariform
(FHSM VP-17495 and VP-17496) and incisiform (FHSM VP-17497)
teeth. The molariform teeth are represented only by the dome-
shaped crown where multiple blunt tubercles are present on the
occlusal surface (Fig. 4A). The incisiform tooth (not figured) is
missing much of the crown but is characterized by an occlusoba-
sally elongate, columnar root.
Discussion. Micropycnodon kansasensis was first described from
the Niobrara Chalk of Kansas (see Shimada and Fielitz, 2006). It is
now reported from the mid-Cenomanian marine deposits in
Colorado and Kansas as well as in Saskatchewan, Canada (see
Cumbaa et al., 2010), giving it a total stratigraphic range of
CenomanianeSantonian (Everhart, 2007a). It was a small dur-
ophagous fish that probably measured less than 30 cm in length
(Everhart, 2007a). It also served as food for other animals, as
evidenced by a report (Everhart, 2007a) on a coprolite from the
Niobrara Chalk of Kansas that contains remains of M. kansasensis
in it.
Family Nursallidae Blot, 1987
Genus Palaeobalistum Blainville, 1818
cf. Palaeobalistum sp.
Fig. 4B
Referred material. FHSM VP-17498, one tooth (Fig. 4B); FHSM
VP-17499, one tooth; FHSM VP-17500, three teeth.
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Description. Teeth of this taxon usually measure between 1 and
2 mm inmaximum dimension. Their outline in occlusobasal view is
oval to triangular, and some are elongated. One side of the crown is
usually raised to form a ridge, whereas the rest of the occlusal
surface is flat and slants. The root is short and slightly narrower
basally. A large pulp cavity forms at the centre of the root.
Discussion. Palaeobalistum was previously known primarily from
outside North America, such as the CenomanianeTuronian of
Morocco and the Eocene of Italy (Arambourg, 1954; Maisey, 2000;
Poyato-Ariza and Wenz, 2002). In recent years, it has been found to
be common in the Upper Cretaceous at other localities. North
American examples include the Middle Cenomanian of
Fig. 4. Osteichthyan (AeS) and tetrapod (T) remains from Hartland Shale at the Bear Springs locality; all single tooth remains except where stated otherwise. A, Micropycnodon
kansasensis, FHSM VP-17495. B, cf. Palaeobalistum sp. FHSM VP-17498. C, Protosphyraena sp, FHSM VP-17501. D, Plethodidae(?) indet., FHSM VP-17503. E, Elopopsis sp., FHSM
VP-17508. F, Pachyrhizodus minimus, FHSM VP-17510. G, P. minimus, FHSM VP-17511. H, cf. Pachyrhizodus sp., FHSM VP-17513. I, vomerine tooth plate of Albulidae indet.,
FHSM VP-17514. J, Caturidae indet., FHSM VP-17516. K, Cimolichthys nepaholica. FHSM VP-17518). L, Enchodus cf. E. gladiolus, FHSM VP-17520. M, dentary of E. cf. E. gladiolus, FHSM
VP-17522. N, E. cf. E. shumardi, FHSM VP-17525. O, Apateodus sp., FHSM VP-17527. P, Teleostei indet. (species A), FHSM VP-17529. Q, Teleostei indet. (species B), FHSM VP-17531. R,
Teleostei indet. (species C), FHSM VP-17533. S, Teleostei indet. (species D), FHSM VP-17535. T, Coniasaurus crassidens, FHSM VP-17539. Orientation: A, B, I, occlusal view (A, B from
a slightly oblique angle; C, E, F, JeL, NeQ, S, T (from left to right), lingual, profile, and labial views; D, G, H, R (from left to right), profile (side 1), labial, and profile (side 2) views; M,
lingual (top) and labial (bottom) views. Scale bars represent 1 mm in AeL, NeT, 5 mm in M.
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Saskatchewan and Colorado (Cumbaa et al., 2010), the Santonian(?)
of Kansas (Shimada and Fielitz, 2006), and the Lower Campanian of
New Jersey (Robb, 2004; see Shimada et al., 2006).
Order Amiiformes Hay, 1929
Family Caturidae Owen, 1860
Caturidae indet.
Fig. 4J
Referred material. FHSM VP-17516, one tooth (Fig. 4J); FHSM
VP-17517, one tooth.
Description. Teeth from this taxon are conical and measure up to
2 mm in height. One of the specimens exhibits a transparent
enamaloid cap on the tooth tip that extends nearly half-way down
the tooth (FHSM VP-17517). The teeth also exhibit a slight lingual
curve.
Discussion. Caturids are extinct amiiforms with a long stratigraphic
range that extends from the Lower Jurassic to the Upper Cretaceous
(Grande and Bemis, 1998; Cumbaa et al., 2006). Caturid remains are
generally rare in North American deposits, but they are known from
the CenomanianeTuronian of Canada (Cumbaa et al., 2006, 2010)
and the Cenomanian of Kansas (Shimada and Martin, 2008). Teeth
of this taxon are relatively rare at the Bear Springs locality.
Subdivision Teleostei
Order Pachycormiformes Berg, 1940
Family Pachycormidae Woodward, 1895
Genus Protosphyraena Leidy, 1857a
Protosphyraena sp.
Fig. 4C
Referred material. FHSM VP-17501, one tooth (Fig. 4C); FHSM
VP-17502, five teeth.
Description. Teeth of this taxon measure up to about 10 mm in
height. They are triangular and possess well-defined mesial and
distal cutting edges. Both lingual and labial faces are rounded and
exhibit fine vertical striations.
Discussion. Protosphyraena is an extinct bony fish taxon that
resembled a modern swordfish, which is characterized by an
elongate rostrum with an elongate body and a large symmetrical
lunate caudal fin. It is known from Late Cretaceous deposits in
various parts of the world (e.g., Woodward, 1908; Leriche, 1929;
Bardack, 1968; Applegate, 1970; Stewart, 1988; Diedrich, 2001;
Vullo et al., 2009). In North America, the oldest species of Proto-
sphyraena is P. bentoniana Stewart, 1898, from the mid-Cenomanian
(Lincoln Limestone) in central Kansas. However, the type specimen
of this species does not preserve teeth; thus, it is not possible to
determine whether or not teeth of Protosphyraena from the Bear
Springs locality belong to P. bentoniana.
Order Tselfatiiformes Nelson, 1994
Family Plethodidae Loomis, 1900
Plethodidae(?) indet.
Fig. 4D
Referred material. FHSM VP-17503, one tooth (Fig. 4D); FHSM
VP-17504, one tooth; FHSM VP-17505, five teeth; FHSM VP-17506,
one bone; FHSM VP-17507, five bones.
Description. Teeth of this taxon are hook-shaped and measure up to
2 mm. The crown base is nearly circular. They are similar to teeth of
Pachyrhizodus minimus (see below) but differ from them by
exhibiting a more pronounced lingual curvature. Bones of this
taxon are characterized by having coarsely distributed pit-like
depressions on their exterior surface, much like the texture of
plethodid bones depicted by Loomis (1900, pl. 22).
Discussion. Plethodids are known worldwide from Albiane
Campanian marine deposits (e.g., Applegate, 1970; Chalifa and
Lewy, 1991; Patterson, 1993; Chanet, 1997; Martin et al., 1998;
Fielitz and Shimada, 1999; Shimada and Fielitz, 2006). Undisputed
plethodids occur in the lower Greenhorn Limestone of North
America; these are the oldest materials from the continent
(e.g., Witzke, 1981; Shimada and Schumacher, 2003; cf. Shimada
et al., 2006; Shimada and Martin, 2008). However, because the
morphological variation of plethodid teeth is not well studied and
bone texture is not diagnostic below family level, species identifi-
cations cannot be made for plethodid material from the Bear
Springs locality.
Order Elopiformes Greenwood, Rosen,Weitzman, andMeyers,1966
Family Pachyrhizodontidae Cope, 1872b
Genus Elopopsis Heckel, 1856
Elopopsis sp.
Fig. 4E
Referred material. FHSM VP-17508, one tooth (Fig. 4E); FHSM
VP-17509, 21 teeth.
Description. Teeth of this taxonmeasure up to 4 mm in tooth height.
They are overall triangular and exhibit prominent longitudinal
grooves that extend from the tooth tip to the tooth base. Some of
them have a translucent enamaloid cap on the tooth tip.
Discussion. Cumbaa et al. (2006) reported teeth of Elopopsis from
the mid-Cenomanian of Saskatchewan, Canada (see also Cumbaa
et al., 2010). Elsewhere, Elopopsis is known from the Cen-
omanian of Jugoslavia, Czechoslovakia and Morocco, the Turonian
of England, and the Campanian of Westphalia (Woodward, 1908;
Arambourg, 1954; Forey, 1977). Although the post-cranial
anatomy of Elopopsis is poorly known, the taxon probably did
not exceed 1 m in length, judging from the size of the skull (see
Forey, 1977, fig. 35).
Genus Pachyrhizodus Dixon, 1850
Pachyrhizodus minimus Stewart, 1899
Fig. 4F, G
Referred material. FHSM VP-17510, one tooth (Fig. 4F); FHSM
VP-17511, one tooth (Fig. 4G); FHSM VP-17512, 1502 teeth.
Description. Teeth of this species measure up to 4.5 mm in height.
They consist of a lingually curved, smooth, conical crown. The
basin-shaped crown base is filled with dentine and shows no
recognizable pulp cavity.
Discussion. The genus Pachyrhizodus is known from the Albian of
Australia (Bardack,1962; Bartholomai,1969) as well as fromvarious
Late Cretaceous deposits in Europe and North America
(e.g., Stewart, 1898, 1899, 1900; Loomis, 1900; Applegate, 1970;
Forey, 1977; Wiffen, 1983; Longbottom and Patterson, 2002). The
North American material is represented by four species: P. caninus
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Cope, 1872b, P. kingi Cope, 1872b, P. leptopsis Cope, 1874, and
P. minimus Stewart 1899 (Shimada and Fielitz, 2006), where P. kingi
and P. leptopsismay be synonyms of P. caninus (see Applegate,1970;
Forey, 1977). Pachyrhizodus minimus ranges stratigraphically from
the mid-Cenomanian to at least the mid-Campanian (e.g., Cumbaa
et al., 2010; Carpenter, 2003), and is the smallest North American
species of the genus, measuring up to about 80 cm in length
(e.g., see Applegate, 1970, fig. 189). Teeth of P. minimus are the
second most common vertebrate remains at the Bear Springs
locality next to teeth of Enchodus cf. E. gladiolus (Table 1).
cf. Pachyrhizodus sp.
Fig. 4H
Referred material. FHSM VP-17513, one tooth (Fig. 4H).
Description. The tooth measures up to about 2.5 mm in height. It is
characterized by a finely striated, conical crown, which has a gentle
lingual curvature. The tooth base shows a large pulp cavity. It is
more robust and elongate than the tooth of P. minimus.
Discussion. Theexact taxonomic identityof this tooth isuncertain, but it
is referred to as cf.Pachyrhizodus sp. becauseof its large, curved, conical
shape. The same tooth form also occurs in the Lincoln Limestone of
Kansas and Colorado (Shimada et al., 2006; Shimada and Martin,
2008). If it indeed belongs to Pachyrhizodus, the form is clearly from
a species larger than P. minimus, where the largest Pachyrhizodus
reached about 2 m in total length (Stewart and Bell, 1994).
Order Albuliformes Forey, Littlewood, Ritchie, and Meyer, 1996
Suborder Albuloidei Greenwood, Rosen, Weitzman, and Meyers,
1966
Family Albulidae Bleeker, 1859
Albulidae indet.
Fig. 4I
Referred material. FHSM VP-17514, one tooth plate (Fig. 4I); FHSM
VP-17515, eight skeletal and dental pieces.
Description. Specimens of albulid dental plates have many tightly-
packed, small, dome-shaped teeth that measure roughly 0.2 mm
in diameter (FHSM VP-17514). Each dome-shaped tooth is rootless,
and a thin layer of enameloid covers the massive dentine that bears
a depression-like pulp cavity at the centre of its base.
Discussion. Albulid fishes have a long stratigraphic range, extending
from the Cenomanian through Recent with worldwide occurrences
(e.g., see Shimada et al., 2006). They possess parasphenoid and
basibranchial tooth plates (e.g., Applegate, 1970, fig. 195; Gallo and
de Figueiredo, 2002). Isolated teeth and tooth plates of albulids are
relatively common in the fossil record (e.g., Shimada et al., 2006;
Shimada and Martin, 2008; Vullo et al., 2009), but specific taxo-
nomic identifications of such isolated materials are practically
impossible.
Order Aulopiformes Rosen, 1973
Suborder Enchodontoidei sensu Nelson, 1994
Superfamily Cimolichthyoidea Nelson, 1994
Family Cimolichthyidae Goody, 1969
Genus Cimolichthys Leidy, 1857a
Cimolichthys nepaholica (Cope, 1872a)
Fig. 4K
Referred material. FHSM VP-17518, one tooth (Fig. 4K); FHSM
VP-17519, seven teeth.
Description. The teeth of this taxon canmeasure up to about 3.5 mm
in height. Vertical ridges are present in the teeth that stretch from
the tooth tip down to the base of the tooth. These teeth have
a transparent enamaloid cap on the tooth tip. The teeth are
generally triangular in shape with cutting edges and are slightly
curved lingually.
Discussion. Cimolichthys nepaholica is a relatively common fish in
ConiacianeCampanian marine deposits of North America,
including Manitoba, Wyoming, South Dakota, Kansas, and Alabama
(Russell, 1988; Martin et al., 1998). The Cenomanian specimens of
C. nepaholica described here are important because they represent
the oldest record of the genus Cimolichthys, where the previously
records came from the Turonian of England and Canada
(Woodward, 1902; Fielitz, 1996). On the basis of skeletal anatomy,
Goody (1970) considered Cimolichthys to be a fast, active predator.
This contention has now been supported by Cimolichthys speci-
mens with stomach contents that include “a large Enchodus” and an
unidentified fish (Everhart 2005, p. 87) as well as squid (Stewart
and Carpenter, 1990).
Family Enchodontidae Woodward, 1901
Genus Enchodus Agassiz, 1835
Enchodus cf. E. gladiolus (Cope, 1872b)
Fig. 4L, M
Table 1
Vertebrate taxa (with their sample sizes) from Hartland Shale at the Bear Springs
locality (BS: this study) in southeastern Colorado compared with fauna from the
basal Lincoln Limestone in central Kansas (KS: Liggett et al., 2005; Shimada and
Martin, 2008) and southeastern Colorado (CO: Shimada et al., 2006). Symbols: X,
present; , absent; NA, not applicable.
Higher category
Taxon Sample size (BS) KS CO
Chondrichthyes
Ptychodus anonymus 35 teeth X X
Squalicorax curvatus 20 teeth X X
Carcharias saskatchewanensis 24 teeth X X
Archaeolamna kopingensis 4 teeth X X
Cretoxyrhina mantelli 4 teeth X X
Cretomanta canadensis 1 tooth X X
Rhinobatos incertus 4 teeth X X
Chondrichthyes indet. 1 vertebra NA NA
Osteichthyes
Micropycnodon kansasensis 3 teeth X X
Palaeobalistum sp. 5 teeth  X
Caturidae indet. 2 teeth X 
Protosphyraena sp. 6 teeth X X
Plethodidae indet. 7 teeth, 6 bones X X
Elopopsis sp. 22 teeth  
Pachyrhizodus minimus 1504 teeth X X
cf. Pachyrhizodus sp. 1 tooth X X
Albulidae indet. 1 tooth plate, 4 pieces X X
Cimolichthys nepaholica 8 teeth  
Enchodus cf. E. gladiolus 3489 teeth, 1 jaw bone X X
Enchodus cf. E. shumardi 12 teeth X X
Apateodus sp. 3 teeth  
Teleostei indet. (sp. A) 8 teeth X X
Teleostei indet. (sp. B) 17 teeth X X
Teleostei indet. (sp. C) 11 teeth X X
Teleostei indet. (sp. D) 2 teeth  
Teleostei indet. 1 jaw bone NA NA
Osteichthyes indet. 18 vertebrae NA NA
Reptilia
Coniasaurus crassidens 18 teeth X X
Miscellaneous
Vertebrata indet. ca. 10,000 bone fragments NA NA
Vertebrata(?) indet. 35 pebbles NA NA
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Referred material. FHSM VP-17520, one tooth (Fig. 4L); FHSM
VP-17521, one tooth; FHSM VP-17522, one dentary bone (Fig. 4M);
FHSM VP-17523, 3470 teeth; FHSM VP-17524, 17 teeth.
Description. Teeth of Enchodus cf. E. gladiolus from the Bear Springs
locality measure up to about 5.5 mm in height. They are slender
where the lingual face is more convex than the labial face. Both
lingual and labial faces generally exhibit striations. Although the
teeth are generally curved distally, the tooth tip may exhibit a mesial
flexure. They have unserrated cutting edges in which the distal
cutting edge is not quite as well defined as the mesial one. One
dentary bone recovered from the Bear Springs locality (Fig. 4M)
measures about 19.5 mm in maximum preserved length and bears
the base of one large tooth and several small marginal teeth.
Discussion. A recent review of North American species of Enchodus
(Parris et al., 2007) has shown that there are five valid species of the
genus in North America: E. dirus (Leidy, 1857b), E. ferox Leidy, 1855,
E. gladiolus, E. petrosus Cope, 1874, and E. shumardi Leidy, 1856 (cf.
Goody,1976; Fielitz, 2004). Our identification is based on an identical
morphological range seen in teeth identified as E. cf. E. gladiolus. Like
the basal Lincoln Limestone in Kansas and Colorado (Shimada et al.,
2006; Shimada and Martin, 2008), isolated teeth of Enchodus cf.
E. gladiolus are the most common vertebrate remains in the Bear
Springs locality. Whether or not this mid-Cenomanian form is
conspecific with E. gladiolus, which is commonly reported from
SantonianeCampanian deposits (e.g., Goody, 1976) needs further
examination. However, their very similar morphology strongly
suggests that they are closely related, if not conspecific. This inter-
pretation challenges the contention that E. shumardi was the sole
Enchodus species in North America during the Cenomanian (Parris
et al., 2007).
Enchodus cf. E. shumardi Leidy, 1856
Fig. 4N
Referred material. FHSM VP-17525, one tooth (Fig. 4N); FHSM
VP-17526, 11 teeth.
Description. Teeth of this taxon are nearly straight and measure up to
about 4 mm in height. Both cutting edges of the teeth are razor-like
and continue to the base. Both lingual and labial surfaces of the teeth
are smooth although the former is more convex than the latter.
Discussion. Enchodus cf. E. shumardi from the Bear Springs locality is
represented only by isolated teeth, whereas E. shumardi is currently
reported only from the Upper Cenomanian to the Middle Maas-
trichtian (see Shimada et al., 2006). Whether or not the Bear Springs
mid-Cenomanian form is conspecific to E. shumardi needs further
examination. The coexistence of the two Enchodus species, E. cf.
E. gladiolus (see above) and E. cf. E. shumardi, in the Cenomanian of
Colorado has been demonstrated by two distinct types of palatine
bones found in the basal Lincoln Limestone (E. cf. E. gladiolus having
a more anteroposteriorly elongate palatine bone than E. cf.
E. shumardi; Shimada et al., 2006). Enchodus in general is considered
to be a predaceous fish that fed on fast-swimming cephalopods
(Grandstaff and Parris, 1990). Enchodus also served as an important
food resource for a variety of other animals such as other teleosts and
plesiosaurs (e.g., Cavin, 1999; Cicimurri and Everhart, 2001).
Suborder Ichthyotringoidei Goody, 1969
Family Ichthyotringidae Jordan, 1905
Genus Apateodus Woodward, 1901
Apateodus sp.
Fig. 4O
Referred material. FHSM VP-17527, one tooth (Fig. 4O); FHSM
VP-17528, two teeth.
Description. Teeth from this taxon measure up to about 2 mm in
height. They have a triangular shape with cutting edges. The teeth
exhibit slightly transparent enamaloid caps on the tooth tips. They
also have a slight lingual curve. The tooth, FHSM VP-17527, has
a small pulp cavity at the root.
Discussion. Apateodus is so far known from three described species,
the North American A. busseni Fielitz and Shimada, 2009, and the
European A. glyphodus (Blake, 1863) and A. striatus (Agassiz, 1837).
However, the diversity of the genusmay be greater than the present
fossil record suggests given that isolated bones and teeth of the
genus have been sporadically reported from AlbianeMaastrichtian
marine deposits nearly worldwide. The genus has been reported
from England, Belgium, the Netherlands, Germany, southwestern
Russia, India, western Canada, western and central USA, and Bolivia
(Woodward, 1901; Kruizinga, 1924; Leriche, 1929; Tolmachoff,
1942; Albers and Weiler, 1964; Goody, 1969; Wilson and Chalifa,
1989; Jaillard et al., 1993; Prasad and Godinot, 1994; Nessov,
1995; Martin et al., 1998; Ladwig, 2000; Longbottom and
Patterson, 2002; Rana et al., 2005; Fielitz and Shimada, 2009).
Teeth of Apateodus collected from the Bear Springs locality repre-
sent the oldest remains of the genus in North America. Whereas
Apateoduswas a prey item for other predatory fishes (e.g., Cicimurri
and Everhart, 2001), its tooth morphology suggests that Apateodus
was also a predatory fish.
Teleostei incertae sedis (Teleost A)
Fig. 4P
Referred material. FHSM VP-17529, one tooth (Fig. 4P); FHSM
VP-17530, seven teeth.
Description. Teleost A teeth show a significant variation in size and
a slight variation in shape. They consist of smooth-surfaced, conical
crowns, which measure up to 4 mm in height. Most of the teeth
possess a transparent enameloid cap at the apex. Teeth of this taxon
are characterized by having a slender crownwith a slight sigmoidal
flexure and circular transverse cross sections (e.g., FHSM
VP-17530). Some teeth exhibit a simple lingual curvature. Large
pulp cavities generally open at the base of the tooth.
Discussion. This species is the same taxon as Teleostei incertae sedis
(“Teleost A”) described by Shimada et al. (2006), Shimada and
Martin (2008), and Cumbaa et al. (2010). Teeth of this taxon are
relatively uncommon at the Bear Springs locality. It was probably
a carnivorous fish because its teeth were suited for grasping and
piercing.
Teleostei incertae sedis (Teleost B)
Fig. 4Q
Referred material. FHSM VP-17531, one tooth (Fig. 4Q); FHSM
VP-17532, 16 teeth.
Description. Teeth considered here consist of a smooth crown that
generally has a broad, triangular surface. They are narrowly lingual
and can measure up to about 4 mm in height. Some teeth are erect
with mesiodistal cutting edges and others are slightly curved
lingually and lack the cutting edge. A few well-preserved teeth
exhibit a transparent enameloid cap at the tip.
Discussion. This species is the same taxon as Teleostei incertae sedis
(“Teleost B”) described by Shimada et al. (2006), Shimada and
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Martin (2008), and Cumbaa et al. (2010). Among the four uniden-
tified teleosts (Teleosts AeD), Teleost B is the most common taxon
at the Bear Springs locality. However, it should be noted that
a considerable range of morphological variation is recognized
among the samples of this morphotype suggesting that multiple
taxa may be lumped into this taxon.
Teleostei incertae sedis (Teleost C)
Fig. 4R
Referred material. FHSM VP-17533, one tooth (Fig. 4R); FHSM
VP-17534, 10 teeth.
Description. These teeth are characterized by having slender conical
crowns that show some irregularity in shape and longitudinal
striations. The teeth measure up to 3 mm in height and are
generally slightly curved. A few of the more complete specimens
show a transparent enameloid cap on the tooth tip. The teeth have
a circular transverse cross section.
Discussion. This species is the same taxon as Teleostei incertae sedis
(“Teleost C”) described by Shimada et al. (2006), Shimada and
Martin (2008), and Cumbaa et al. (2010). Teeth of this taxon can
be distinguished from other fish teeth at the Bear Springs locality
from their longitudinal striations. They are suited for piercing, and
the striations probably served as a strengthening feature to assist in
absorbing vertical load.
Teleostei incertae sedis (Teleost D)
Fig. 4S
Referred material. FHSM VP-17535, one tooth (Fig. 4S); FHSM
VP-17536, one tooth.
Description. Teeth of this taxon are conical and measure up to about
2 mm in height, the apical half representing a crown and the basal
half its root. The presumed lingual side of the root is flat and slants
where a pulp cavity is present. One of the specimens preserving the
crown tip (FHSM VP-17536) shows a transparent enameloid cap.
Multiple, small, erect conical cusplets are distributed on the
presumed labial side near the tooth base.
Discussion. The most distinct characteristic of this taxon is the
presence of multiple small, erect, conical cusplets near the tooth
base. This tooth form is new to the Cenomanian fossil record in the




Order Squamata Oppel, 1811
Family Dolichosauridae Gervais, 1852
Genus Coniasaurus Owen, 1850
Coniasaurus crassidens Owen, 1850
Fig. 4T
Referred material. FHSM VP-17539, one tooth (Fig. 4T); FHSM
VP-17540, 17 teeth.
Description. The specimens are mostly represented by tooth
crowns that measure up to about 3.5 mm in height. Generally,
they are bulbous and have a shallow to deep sulcus on the labial
crown face, a distinctive feature of C. crassidens (Caldwell, 1999;
Caldwell and Cooper, 1999). The base of each crown is circular to
oval in outline.
Discussion. Coniasaurus crassidens was a small, slender, marine
lizard, generally measuring less than 1 m in total length (Caldwell
and Cooper, 1999) and known from Late Cretaceous Tethyan and
Western Interior deposits of Germany, the United Kingdom, and the
United States (Diedrich, 1997; Caldwell, 1999; Caldwell and Cooper,
1999). In North America, the species is relatively common in
CenomanianeTuronian rocks of South Dakota, Colorado, Kansas,
and Texas (see Shimada and Ystesund, 2007).
5. Discussion
The dissolved rocks have yielded numerous isolated teeth and
bones of marine vertebrates. Whereas the exact identification of
the estimated 10,000 microfossils remains uncertain, 5250 of them
are taxonomically identified and consist of 26 taxa comprising eight
chondrichthyans (sharks and rays), 17 osteichthyans (bony fishes),
and one reptile (marine lizard) (Table 1). Teeth of the bony fish
species, Enchodus cf. E. gladiolus, followed by Pachyrhizodus mini-
mus, are found to be the most common identifiable vertebrate
fossils in the rocks. Teeth of the shark species Ptychodus anonymus
are found to be the most commonly identifiable chondrichthyan
fossils. In addition, bivalves, such as Exogyra aff. E. boveyensis and
indeterminate inoceramid shell pieces were noted in the rocks,
although much of their calcium carbonate shells were dissolved
away during acid treatment.
The deposition of the Hartland Shale marks the transgressive
phase of the Greenhorn Cyclothem when the Western Interior
Seaway expanded (Hattin, 1975). However, the examined calcar-
enite slabs were observed to have many clayey fragments, and
vertebrate remains were mostly isolated and fragmentary. Such
calcarenite beds are thought to represent “periodic current events
and/or depositional hiatuses during which skeletal debris was
winnowed and concentrated” (Sageman, 1985, p. 113). Whereas
these brief depositional episodes might signal periods of temporary
sea-level regression, they can be similarly explained as storm-
winnowed debris from especially significant wave events, as
evidenced by the abundance of clayey rip-up clasts. The abundance
of fossils in the calcarenite slabs is surprising given that the Hart-
land Shale reflects a period of deposition during which the seafloor
experienced an anoxic event (Sageman, 1985).
This study represents the first analysis of a concentrated asso-
ciation of vertebrate fossils from the Hartland Shale (cf. Shimada
and Nagrodski, 2010). Table 1 lists all of the taxa identified from
the Bear Springs locality, and also shows taxa found in the base of
the Lincoln Limestone that stratigraphically underlies the Hartland
Shale in southeastern Colorado and central Kansas based on pub-
lished data (Shimada et al., 2006; Shimada and Martin, 2008).
The basal Lincoln Limestone in southeastern Colorado is of middlee
late Middle Cenomanian age (ca. 95 Ma: Shimada et al., 2006),
whereas that in central Kansas is inferred to be of early Late Cen-
omanian in age (ca. 94.6 Ma; Shimada and Martin, 2008), which is
chronologically approximately equivalent to the calcarenite bed
studied here. One interesting observation is that the taxonomic
composition of the Lincoln Limestone fauna in Colorado and Kansas
is very similar to the Hartland Shale fauna. In fact, the only species
from the Hartland Shale that were not identified in both Lincoln
Limestone localities are Elopopsis sp., Cimolichthys nepaholica,
Apateodus sp., and “Teleostei indet. (Species D)” (Table 1).
Russell (1988, 1993) introduced a concept of ‘North American
Marine Vertebrate Ages’ and he referred the mid-Cenomanian to
the “Woodbinian Age”, which was the onset of the “Niobraran
fauna” that followed through to the early Campanian and was
characterized by a high fish diversity. Cumbaa et al. (2010) elabo-
rated upon the Woodbinian Age, which corresponds to the depo-
sition of the basal Lincoln Limestone in Colorado and Kansas, by
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characterizing the biostratigraphical vertebrate assemblage as
having the following eight chondrichthyan species: Ptychodus
decurrens, P. occidentalis, Squalicorax curvatus, Cretodus semiplicatus,
Carcharias amonensis, C. saskatchewanensis, Eostriatolamia ten-
uiplicatus, and Cretomanta canadensis. In the Hartland Shale fauna
described here, only three of these eight species (S. curvatus,
C. saskatchewanensis, and Cretomanta canadensis) are recognized.
The lack of the other five taxa may in part be a result of collecting
bias because we surveyed a relatively small amount of rock.
Nevertheless, the striking resemblance of the Hartland Shale fauna
with that of the extensively sampled basal Lincoln Limestone of
Colorado and Kansas (Table 1) suggests that it is reminiscent of the
fauna of the Woodbine Age. Furthermore, the occurrence of the
geologically oldest record of Apateodus and Cimolichthys nepaholica
discovered in the Hartland Shale suggests that their occurrence can
be interpreted to represent the onset of the Niobraran fauna where
the two taxa are known from the Niobrara Chalk in western Kansas
(Shimada and Fielitz, 2006; Fielitz and Shimada, 2009). If so, it may
be argued that the two taxa evolved sometime between 95 and
94.6 Ma based on the present fossil record.
Based on their dentalmorphology, all identified bony fish taxa are
small tomedium-sized carnivores, consisting of presumed piscivores
(Protosphyraena, Elopopsis, Caturidae, Cimolichthys, Pachyrhizodus,
Enchodus, and the four unidentified teleosts) and durophagous forms
(Micropycnodon, cf. Palaeobalistum, Plethodidae, and Albulidae that
possibly fed on crustaceans) (e.g., see Shimada et al., 2006, and
references therein). Ptychodus and Rhinobatos are durophagous
chondrichthyans that presumably fed largely on shelled inverte-
brates. Carcharias is a small piscivorous shark, and Squalicorax,
Archaeolamna, and Cretoxyrhina are sharks characterized as “large”
carnivores (estimated total body length greater than 1.5 m; see
Shimada et al., 2006). Coniasaurus crassidens is a small durophagous
aquatic lizard (<1 m in length; see Shimada et al., 2006). The
abundance of carnivorous taxa suggests that the palaeocommunity
must have been rich in organisms in lower trophic levels (e.g., small
fishes and macroinvertebrates as well as phytoplankton and
zooplankton) to support the carnivores as food sources.
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